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Table 1 The incubation result of RRBI at 3 hours, 24 hours, and 14days.
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Purpose: We evaluate the impact of preoperative baths/shower with 4%
chlorhexidine detergent solution versus no bath for reducing central line-
associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI) rates in neurosurgical patients
in intensive care unit.
Methods: We collected central venous catheter using rates and CLABSI rate
in neurosurgical (NS) patients in intensive care unit (ICU) from 2009 to 2011.
Whole-body preoperative bathing with 4% chlorhexidine detergent solution
was performed one night before central nervous system surgery or just
before surgery procedures in emergent surgery patients. The whole-body
preoperative chlorhexidine baths/shower was introduced to NS ICU patients
since 2010.
Results: The central venous catheter using rates were 48 %, 38%, and 36% in
2009, 2010, and 2011 respectively. The CLBSI infection intensity was 4.81&
in 2009, 1.38& in 2010, and 0 & in 2011 of patients in NSICU. Preoperative
chlorhexidine bathing did reduce incidence of CLBSI when compared to no
bath (p:0.009).
Conclusions: Benefit of preoperative whole-body chlorhexidine bathing for
prevention of CLBSI in neurosurgical patients. However, better designed tri-
als with a specified duration and frequency of exposure to chlorhexidine are
needed to determine whether preoperative whole-body chlorhexidine bath-
ing effect in reduces CLBSI.Year Sterilizita
ion
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2011 50/134
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THE PROCESS IMPROVEMENT OF THE SUPPLIES DISTRIBUTION OF THE
CENTRAL STERILE SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Che-yi Hung a, Shing-shiun Lin b. aInfection Control, Kuang Tien General
Hospital, Taiwan; 2Central Sterile Services Department, Kuang Tien General
Hospital, Taiwan
Purpose: The delivery of sterile products for use in patient use, however,
depends not only on the efficacy of the sterilization process itself but also
on a well-designed facility, good infection control practices, effective qual-
ity control, and other aspects of device processing and handling before , dur-
ing, and after sterilization. In 2011, after receiving the hospital
accreditation, the accreditation officers suggested that the central sterile
services personnel deliver sterile supplies and pick up dirty ones at different
time. Therefore, we hoped to apply the process improvement in the supplies
distribution of the central sterile services department.
Methods: Between December 2012 and June 2013 we used the quality con-
trol process（QC story）to start the process improvement of the supplies
distribution of the central sterile services department in our hospital.
Results: We identified and verified root causes of current failure were that
traffic of distribution, collection and transport were not limited, and the
others were written policies and procedures were not available for distribu-
tion, rotation, and labeling of sterile packs. To meet the target, we selected
two solutions：appropriate traffic control and available policies and proce-
dures of distribution.
For appropriate traffic control, we classified the transporting vehicle into
the clean cart and the contaminated cart and used different colors to
quickly distinguish these. They set off at different time. For available
policies and procedures of distribution, sterilized items were put on the
the top shelf of the cart, and non-sterile ones were put on the bottom
shelf.
During the improvement time, the central sterile services personnel didn’t
deliver sterile supplies and pick up dirty ones at different time. The
personnel of the clean cart never have mistaken outdated supplies as sterile
ones while distributing. The nursing staff would separate sterile supplies
from non-sterile ones at point of use.Conclusions: Apply process improvement (PI) in supplies distribution can
help the central sterile services department optimize its underlying pro-
cesses to achieve more efficient results.PS 1-163
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Purpose: Rapid Readout Biological Indicators (RRBI) is a biological indicator
which could have final negative result at 3 hours by detect fluorescent in an
automatically reader. It helps the central service room to release the pack in
a short period, and alarm the sterilization failure as soon as possible. But the
verification of fluorescent result was scrutinized in Taiwan due to rumor
from the commercial market. In order to qualify the 3 hours claim of this
RRBI, we documented our daily practices as an evidence to answer this
question.
Methods: We processed the RRBI by 134 C, 5 minutes in our dynamic-air-
removal steam sterilizers for every load with the surgical instrument sets.
We never meet sterilization fail in past years. The RRBI used was docu-
mented with 3 hours fluorescent negative and its 24 hours visual negative re-
sults. We also sent 1 RRBI to the hospital laboratory monthly for a 14 day-
subculture after it was documented the 3 and 24 hours negative results, in
order to qualify the rapid readout results.
Result: The 3 hours fluorescent negative result is 100% in line with the 24
hours visual negative result.Conclusions: From our data, sensitivity of the 3-hour fluorescent results is
100%. There is no advantage to incubate the RRBI beyond 3 hours. The rapid
and accurate result of RRBI benefits on increase instrument turnover rate,
shorten the long incubation time, prevent the visual identification error,
also save the labor and physical resources.PS 1-164
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Background: Many intervention programs have been developed and imple-
mented into healthcare system to improve hand hygiene (HH) because HH
is the most effective way to prevent healthcare-associated infections. In
order to evaluate the current status of HH practice in Korea, we conduct-
ed a survey using WHO HH self-assessment framework 2010 which is a sys-
tematic tool to identify key issues as well as to facilitate development of
an action plan for HH promotion program within an individual healthcare
facility.
Methods: All 35 healthcare facilities which voluntarily participated in HH
improvement program organized by Korean Society for Nosocomial Infection
Control (KOSNIC) replied to the survey conducted in January 2014. The
framework was modified and translated in Korean.
